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P. G. Lucas is here from Weaton.

home this morning after spending two
weeks with her brother near.Gurdane.

Mrs. Evun Cameron accompanied
her husband In from Pilot Rock this
morning. She la one of Troop D'a war
brides.

Harold T. McKensie. the "wizard of
the Itemintron posting machine,' is
giving a demonstratiou in Pendleton
this week and Is attracting much at-

tention.
C. O. Klnehart, local representative

of M. H. Houser. returned vesterda
from Seaside where he spent two
weeks. His family will remain there
for some time longer.
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ed by the Civic Club will be hostesses
at another of the Ked Cross benefit
card parties. In addition to the card
playing there will also be arrange-tr.ent- s

for those who prefer to spend
the afternoon with needlework. Ad-

mission is by siler offering and the
public is cordially asked to attend.

In a letter from Major Wm. S. Gil-
bert, chaplain of the Third Oregon In-

fantry to Mra Jennie M. Kemp, state
president of the W. O. T. I', the chap-
lain expresses grateful thanks for the
contribution for baseballs which was

Mr. and Mrs. H. MWrtim of La
Grande spent a few osvs In Vendla.
ton lat week. I a tlrande Observer.

Mrs. Row Campbell, local milliner,
eapei-t- s to have during the latter part
of the week for San Francisco on a
buying trip. While pone she will vis-

it I'olo Alto where her son. who Is a
member of the Idaho National tiuard.
la soon to I' stationed.

A delightful afternoon of needle-
work and chatting was enjoyed yes-

terday by members of the college set
when Miss Jennie Perry entertained
for the pleasure of Mrs. llawley
Bean of Kcho. Miss Kmh IVach of
Portland rnd Miss Ijlllan tfrock of
Hood Hiver. The pretty tea table
was presided over by Mrs. James
Johns Jr and Miss Mildred Berke-
ley, while Miss Marv Johns and Miss
Ionian Boylen assisted In serving.

A group of the younger set enjoyed
a picnic supper last evening, motorins
out to a pretty spot near Mission.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Terney and fam-
ily left today for an outing at Hitla- -

r.

Miss Klla Hradburn left on No. IS
last niirtit in response to a telegram

recently sent from this county. The
letter says.

Clackamas, Ore.. July 8. 1917.
Mrs, Jennie M. Kemp.

Portland, Ore.
Hear Mrs. Kemp:
Through you I wish to thank the

People of Umatilla and I'nlon coun-
ties and the friends of the Indian

for the 91s for baseballs.
I am today sending $5.50, the price

to us of 1 dozen balls to Co. I at Med-for-

That tea mhas defeated every
team in Southern Oregon.
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It is wonderful how the men en-

joy the national same. It is the one
recreation.

I will call soon for the Rtiti ram.
Thank vou for your kindness. Thus
far not a single known case of drunk-
enness In our entire regiment after
3 months with 2056 men.

Very truly,
WM. S. GILBERT.

Mrs. Benjamin L. Burroughs and
son. Bobby, have arrived from Pen-
dleton, to pass the summer with Mrs.
Burroughs' mother, Mrs. Nellie

of Willamette boulevard.
Mra. Burroughs will take several mo-
tor trips about the city. Portland
Oregonian.
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tellinR of the death of her mother,
which occurred at Dodge City. Kansas.

Mrs. C P. Bishop of Salem is
welcomed by her many Pendleton

friends, having arrived this week for
an indefinite visit. While here Mra,
I'lshop will be domiciled In the C. M.
Bishop apartments In the Associa-
tion block.

Miss Ruth Beach left on No. 17 to-

day for her home In Portland, after
having spent several days as the
gueot of Mis Jennie Perry.

Ajtr.

Command!- - Ridly McLean.

Litt!r 11 ar aid buci'e Pearson of
Vvn t tnrirv in ihf younj;at char
ter member of the Patriotic Reli CITIZENS OF ADAMSDi Uuiii. an irsani3itiin rvcently

by the V. O. T. V. and whifh
The club room of the Ijbrary will

be the scene of an interesting affair
on Friday afternoon at o'clock
when a committee of ladies appoint- -

SAY FAREWELL TO

THEIR SOLDIER BOYS

i. firn'me a. hearty rpf(Mnae all ov-- r (

the Ptaie. Thruis.tmlj of members are
beiiiis nuMed, the bject To help j

the f'iv !on "m:in 1 hristhin Tern- - j

pei. iiuv V . in u meet the cnll for a
Sreattr patriotic service to our covin- - j

try. in wiis her hour o. need."
especially appealing. j

niPKESKnT. GATllEISIXfi IlKIn
AT cm IIAIJj AS TRIHITB

TO TROOP MKMISEIS!.
Mrs. Jessie Schultz of Portland,

v.ho has been spending the past few

IN THE DREAMY ORIENTAL FANTASY, days in Pendleton expects to return
i home toniKht. - (Rnat Oreftonian Special.)

ADAMS. July 25 Monday niKht
at 8:S0 a large gathering of the ,cit.IjJther J. Ooldman, predatory ani-

mal inspector for Idaho, arrived last
tvening to hold a conference with S. izens of this community assembled at rincess 4

j l. iff. .nH . " .,
t been here for several days. They will
I this evening for Pocatelhi.

Found
A Watch

looks if it belongs
IT a substantial cidiea.

It feek that way, toot
it's smooth and solid and
taia. It slips into your
pocket like a silver dollar
aad lies there aug and dat.- -

lt keeps good time. It's
ike kind of watch yotar
fciends check their tins by

that always lets you to
mar train while it at still
ss the stauoA.

"The
(Id

i M Jones of Stanfield is a Pendle.
; ton visitor. OF HAWAHA'S

FOREMOST ENTERTAINERS

the city hall to say farewell to the j j

members of Troop D. Oregon Na- -

tional Guard, who go from our midst.
Charles Ford was not present, as s

notice of the meeting failed to reach :

him. Ben H. Inman, who has been :

very helpful In all of our prepared- -

nesa gatherings, and drill master of j

our loaul unit, goes with his company
Wednesday, the 25th.

The following appropriate program j

Was rendered. J. A. Winn presiding.
Song America By the Audience :

Invocation Rev. J. R L Haslem j

Song Three Cheers for the Red. ;

White and Blue i

Hattle Iewis. Martha Stall, i.ouise j ;

- . e .

HEAR the magic of the South Sea Islands Played and sung as you never nearo peiore gSHIM ARI E TORPEDO
CIINi HEAD OS

PRINCESS NITA
Sensational Hula Dancer sGEORGE LOA

Positively the King of all Hawaiian Steel Guitar Soloist
Oesvoigne and Helen Boyer.

Poem Somebody's Darling ....

SPECIAL SUPER PICTURE

I' re been looking for this
watch lor yeanu 1 know
say customers was a imoB,

tkm,ammat, 4-- jewel watch;
but until dow the pnee of
soc k a watch hat been mora
than many of tbero cared to
nay. That's why this new
one is such a fmd. It '
th "Waterbury Watch' ,

and thea new Im&rnll,
price is just about a third

Ben H. Inn. an
Solo Esther Ried 55

Song The Star Spangled Banner.. E

By the Audience j daughter from worse than death? mtherm How far will a mo go to save aSolo Canning the Kaiser
Mra. Haslain

Address O. O. Richnrdwn
Idwax you uw n

, It's S3. 5.

THE DANCERS PERILS" 1Aline BRoyal M. Sawtelle
Jeweler

Slooe 1887.
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This drama sparkles with the fire of romance, and glows with life and throbs of the dance hall

Also HEARST PATHE NEWS

. Presentation of New Testament ...
I By Rev Haslam
Response By Hen tl. Innian

'Song God Be With You Till We
' Meet Again.
j The program was well rendrt--
and the audience was apprecist Ive

! The following Is a synopsis of the
address:

"This Is a great occalon for Ad.
' ams. As a community we have

liberally to the Red Cross
jwork. which ministers to the amelinr-'arlo- n

of the wnunde 1 and ylns. We
filled the apportioned amourt aske.l
by the Toung Men's christirn A.w.

.elation work eonsei e. noor.
lshes and develops the ti;i- - tmliti '

iof mind and soul that qnMlf. for trif
bravery Tonieh? we nirtk the cift
to otir country ,f ,wo hr-'- men.

i either one of whom are of n.ore val-- j
ue thnn ali the er.mbln1 rifts of

j monv to the 1?M -- ross an.t V. M. C
A. In the siebt of Vd - hi'man

jll'e outweighs the v"l w'trM.
I jTiese are th f'rst met- of on- -

rrw CHILDREN 1QcADULTS 25c
mitimitiiirmuiimmimH

minmwmiMH;!!'! ili!i!;!i;iiiiilU:illil!Hli!,iPHONE i!!i;i!!!;iii!iM;i:;i!!!i!iii!iu!Oi:!!il! IIIUIIiiltUlllHlllli!!

FRENCH WIN AGAIN AT VERDUN

520
llnei in the Mnlnticourt Wood 1 )

and the Krenrh claim that they de-

feated every effort of the tJornmiiM to
hold the A vorourt Woodt and Mill
304 2i. The Herlln report Hiwerta
that the Freiu'h suffered a revvrse
ulonR th Malnncourt mad (3.

t m ?r u majid on the deck or j

rommtinlty to viltintarnv rt tne-- r

lives between us and the powers Mm'
would crush our free Institutions at l

extinguish our civil tiherty.a lim--r nd saw .methinK like thin
Mniinf toward you. you would know

the -- nd had cnie. Thl( turpedo wa j

htunchJ from iihrnrln. and It j

fail to no far beltiw the surface of
:h" atT. The wave wtohed it a U

ent in t dtr'y whatever it truck.

Testaments were theThe pocket
gifts of the Men s nospel Team of Ad.
ams. and were appropriately in.
scribed. ,

The was earnest, modest
and assuring. He said he felt that the
conimunitv had commissioned him to
represent them in upholding the hih
Ideals of the republic. By ld's as-

sistance he would not be recreant to
his duty and privilege. The meetinl
made a profound impression. ur
patronage Is deepened an strength-
ened.

Tuesday morning a number of the
business men who are tobacco users
pooled their pocket money, purchased
eiparettes and presented them to Mr.

Inman with an original poem em-or- .

porating the names of the donors
The sentiment was fine and the poem
cute.

Nell McFaddcn and Misa Myrtl"
Tyndall and Dan Mclntyre and Miss
Beulah Spencer motored up to Athe- -

For thoae necessi-
ties for the so-

ldier's kit.
Safety raz ors.

w r i ft watches,
fountain pens, la-

ther brushes, tooth
brushes, drinking
cuds, shaving mir-
rors, hair brushes.
Manual of drill
regulations.

THOMPSONS

We believe their master mo:ive to
rve to assure such freedom to man-
ure! that each Indivirt'it: life mev be
fashioned according to the dlrtites of
cur Creator, whi spak- - to us
through divine rereU'.lon an. I te
voice of conscience.

"Actuated hv a 'I1--!

omprehends love for native
of favora!- - opportuni-

ties, developing rhe, hirhet qualities
of manhood and r.e h:--

of r;od's best gl- - replete
vith a pride of - national h st'rv:
inspired by hlch ;d"ls of our gov

I

JJP4aw 'vHtev.iAl
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"And for your country, hoy, and
for that King-- never dream a
dream but of aervluir her &a nhe
bidi you. even thouuh the erv.
Ice carry you throuvh a thou- -

mind hell. No mutter what
happen to you, no matter who
flatter you or who nburtw you.
never look t another flan.
never let a niKht pun but you
pray Ood to blew thftt Mr.
Remember, boy, that hnhind of.
fleer and government, and pro.
pie, even, there I the Country
herrelf your Country nd that
you tMlon"to her a you helotut
to your own mother. Htittul hv
her. boy. n you would .itan

- by your mother."-Kdwnrt- ! .

erett Hale, in the M.tn With-'-

a Country.

H postum
I. instead of
l coffee II

stayit ernment, we send you for-J- i

the roe. M-- y the vii n of a federa- - n Htinday evening.

STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Kloya w"
'visitors In Adama Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Taylor and son
Burl and Mr. Booher of Athena were
In Adams Monday evening,

Mr and Mrs. O. M. Morrison were
in Adams Monday evening.

ed world without a ba Mo err, with-
out a mran of a wie-n- . I - :do- -

orpbrn Nerve you f r that con.

lit of sl1shn-s- hnt rolis tb
iiak-rit- tbat a se'ec-- few n.lv

the tuMirio- - en cmolm eu'
of the earth."

The many attempt of th i ierman minated In a imwhinK Or- -

Crown Prince to rei.ike the .m p. j man official report, admit th.tt
riorihwest of Verdun huv cul- - French have driven ihrouch the:r


